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KHRU HCHEV 

At th momen t I may be dreamin , but the following 

comes to mind. in e rus chev had an appearance on American 

television, yesterday, no doubt he 111 reciprocate by having 

President Eisenhower on Russ i an television, next week. 

~ ~L~~J2f~--1:£;:Ji 
Presenting - the view of the free world.~ about the 

\ A 
wildest dream - I ever had. ....--,._ (.,-, ~.I. 0 "-T"~a 

~ ~-~ C ")- :s)A~ · 
The general impresrio~ 1F - that Nikita makes a pret 

A 

fair television actor. With shrewd bits or propaganda - plu111ft 

occasional joke, to liven things up. 

Today, the State Department 1n Washington said -

Khrushchev wants to give the impression that Soviet Russia ia 

willing to make moves tor a settlement. So all he has to do 1a -
make some real moves - and he'll find the United States willing ----
to reciprocate. 

(A State~tment spoke~Luther J.Reed, took 

pointed notic f Khrushchev•~posal - that the oviets will 

/ 
/ 

soldie~from the sate~µte countries, if 
American -· / 

w 11 move our~ f~; R from Europe, wt(st of the Iron Curtain. 



The wh ch s - tat we would pullin back across ,, 
oviets - ret1~ few mil~ Russian Th ,. 

In Congress, enator Knowland answers the Khrushchev 

prediction - that the grandchildren of present-day Americana 

will be living in a ocialist society. The Califomia Senator 

saying - it 1s more likely that the grandchildren of the KNll11n 

leaders will be living in Freedom. A hopeful idea - that the 

tyrapny of Conaunism won't last long. ) .!}~, ~ 
~ 7J,...,_4h ~ ~ ~• 

But let me go back to my dream - that President 

Eisenhower will be on Russian television, this coming weekend. 



BAGHDAD PACT 

The un: ted ate - adm tted , formally, to membership 

on the Military Comm ttee of the Baghdad Pact. Th ceremony -

at Kara hi, Pak stan, today. Where Loy Henderson, Deputy 

American ecretary of tate, wa present, with a U.S. delegation 

Declaring - that, as a member of the Military Co11111ittee, the 

United States was pledging to assist members of the Baghdad Pact 

against any threat of Communist aggression. 

Today's meeting in Karachi - marked the healing ot a 

rift. Caused - by the Anglo-French attack on Egypt. Atter 

which - Iraq, Iran and Pakistan boycotted meetings with the 

British, Today, however, they were all there - with the 

United States Joining the Military Committee. 



I RAEL 

In erusalem, I srael , ton ht, Premier Ben-uurion 

on ote or cont' e • On t h que~ on - of he Eisenhower 

.n he deci s on - t o accept the Doc r i ne. n- ur on 

pro rem of Ameri an aid. The vote in favor was - fifty-nine to 

five. 



ALGERIA 

Bombing - n Al e'r!a. , 11 w terro1.sm - in that . . 

bedev led North African country. At the rush uz;,£ hour, in the 

city of Algi rs, tonight - three bombs exploded. Killing four 

people - injurin~ eighty-four. The vict ims - both Europeans 

and Moslems, who were waiting for trolley cars • . 

Meanwh~le, the French have arrested two hundred 

the 
tribesmen, in connection with the massacre 01'/three hundred 

Moslems 1n a village, last week, * wholesale murder - by the 

terrorists. 



GERMANY 

West Germany , today , had a dupl cation - of that 

Amer can arine· Corps tragedy a year a o. hen at Parris Island, 

outh Carol na - Leatherneck recruit were m rched into a 

tidal stream, ands x were swep away. 

Today, 1~ was a case of paratroopers training for the new 

West German army. A platoon - taken for a march, acroaa the 

Iller River. The stream - in flood. Eighteen - able to 

scramble ashore. Fifteen - carried away by the torrent and 

lost. 

As in the case of the tragedy at Parris Island, a 
• . 

sergeant was arrested - for havi ng ordered the "death march." 



LONDON - NIGERIA 

In London oday , a prom nent African pol t cal 

lead r - a arrest fo~ t h f L. Pr nee Theophilus Benson -

Chairman of th National Council of Niger·a and the Cameroons. 

'811.11 Who had arri ved in Britain - to negotiate for Nigerian 

independence. otland Yard - t aking him into custody, 

charged with stealing a ring and a watch, worth one hundred and 

seventeen dollars. The accusation made - by a young A1°rican 

woman and her husband. 

(Prince Theophilus Benson is by no means - a neec!J' 

politician. He is a wealthy landowner 1n Africa - as well aa a 

top ranking leader 1n the independence movement. All of which 

makes the affair sound - puzzling, very,) 

'blQJ In London, Prince Theophilus Benson has been 

conducti ng negotiations with Colonial Minister Alan Lennox-Boyd 

and was, today, on his way to the Colonial Office for a 

conference. When - he was arrested. 



r r s e rul , d y - hat 

General r Pon vio d he Clayton Ant -Trust Act. 

Because DuP has owned at lea t twenty-three per cent of 

General tors sto ever n e ineteen ~eventeen. The charge 

being that this was par fa plan o have a sure market ror 

various De Pont produ ts. Paint , varn shes, and so on.1 

The government suit against the two reat 

• 
corporations had been thrown out of a lower court. But the 

high tribunal now orders a renewal of the case. Proceedings -

to remove the errects or the alleged violations. 



PO~TAL 

P esident se ower sen an "urgent" message to 

Congress , today - asl · f r nearly one hundred and f i fty 

mill on dollars . Addi t ional funds - for t he national Post 

Office. The latest - i n a ru.nnin argument between Congress 

and the u •• ma lman. 

The legi slators got out that old economy axe -

triming postal appropri ations. Vot i ng - something less than 

three billion, two hundred million dollars. Which, said 

Postmaster General Summerfield, w2s not enough. He 1d need 

more - or postal services would have to be curtailed.~l ot 

which was repeated by the Whi te House, today. Mail deliveries 

to be redu ed next month - unless Congress okays today1s 

presidential request. 



IN 

A at - t e ec o scon • Governor Vemon 

Thompso 0 n - w 1 call a special election to 

fill the enate seat of the late enator Joseph McCarthy. 

There was tal ~ that the law m ght be changed - to pennit the 

Govemor to name a successor. Which left things in a state or 

political suspense - un 1 now. The elect on to be held - in 

the first half of August. o now - a pol t1cal scramble and 

free-for-all. 

J 



That E nhower ''h rmo y11 l uncheo , ta d on Capitol 

Hill, od • re ... · d t - wi t h e bl' memb rs 

of the House f epre entativ s . annony? No end of it . There 

had been some . ntim on of or, w th so r note . But it 

was as harmon ous and mel i f u us - a an old sweet song. 

The purpose - to help heal the r ft n the Republican 

Party. The differences between the hite House and the o.o.P. 

conservatives - n such matters as the multi-mult b Ilion doll 

budget. The Republican Congressmen - to be given 

treatment of smiles, charm, d good nature. ome or the more 

severe protagonists of economy had indicated - they might not 

attend the ''hannony" luncheon. But nearly everybody seems to 

have been there. 'BbDalk.AlrJa:, One undred and seventy-five -

jannnin the dining room. 

Ap arently, nobody ot around to such acrimonious 

matters - as the budget . Too much of a l i ne-up of Congressmen 

passin the pres dent 1 table - for handshalce and some brief 

cheery remarks wi th Ike. 
• 



BISENH<MER - CONGRESS - 2 

The President made a brief addrea~ - of model 

diplomacy. Making no reference - to Republicans llho are 118d 

[tack. 
about the budget. He took - the othe~allllt~ Speaking - ot 

o.o.P. legislators who support hia pol1c1ea. Prollialng -

thlJ111 have him aa an ally. 

{Well, the "bamony" na tint clua - t.......,. the 

luncheon waa nothing a\llptuoua, or epicurean. 

1111oh each one ate otr his lap. '!'he price - tell■ the ••l'f • 
a.pablican House Leader, Senator Joe Martin ot 11Uaaab111etla. 

p,e the party, and paid tor it. settin$ bill back - tiro IIIIIINIIII 

~1.pty-tour dollars and eleven cent■• For - about one 

hundred and aeventy-t1ve guest•• He couldn't haft dane aach 

better -1n~'f:'ane.,:r W.01 D~::-•'7 __( 



WHITE HOUSE 

'!he White House - to be expanded. With a new 

auxiliary building - across Pennsylvania Avenue.~eh ti tJI■ 
,,. 

~ -· 'n b been.• 

n1111tm1rJ 

The trouble goes back to the Nineteen Tb1rt1e1, 

when the tederal govemment began to grow - like the pronrbial 

IIUlbl'OOII. Presidents and their starrs - plagued 1ncreulngl.J 

bJ the ahortage ot.· working apace. Right now, the pN■iclentW 

otr1•• are 1n the wat wing of the White Houae - not nearlJ 

1'00II enough. 

So - the proposal 1a to tear down the old 

State-Var-Navy Bu1lcu.ng, just across the street. Replacing it 

with a thirty-two million dollar building, where the ~ident 

and his executive staff would have their o1'f1ces. A tunnel, under 

Pemaylvania Avenue - to connect the White House proper, with 

what would be a sort of annex. 

There are objections to tearing down th~ 



WHITE HOUSE - 2 , .. . 

State-War-Navy Bui lding• which 1s nearly seventy yeare old, and 

is or historic interest. But the connisalon, arter making a 

study, speaks or that venerable structure - in no tlattering 

teraa. Calling it - "incongruous" in size and appearance. 

Too out-ot-date and obsolete - to be remodeled. 

Ir Congress okays the plan, the west wing or the 

White House will be used aa living quarters tor visiting 

d1gn1tarie1. Vho now have to be put up - in the Blair Houe. 



QUEEN 

Things all tangled up - in London today. Because ot 

a rehearsal - for the Queen's birthday. The chief ceN110ny -

the "trooping of the colors." Stately military 1'1.tual •.enac 

by a regiment or the Guards. In their brilliant unitoru -

and tall bearskins. 

Tod~•• rehearsal - such a-big ewnt tba~ 

tattle - tied up all over the Veat .Ind. 111 the wne • 

becaUH ot the weather. 

The Queen• s bi1'thclay 1a actually 1n April. lllt -

celebrated in June. Because ot the uncertainty ot the Lanlan 

wather in April. When it• a likely to be raining - anr ,-!lo 

cer1■any, a washout. In June - a high probability or better 

weather. Which certainly wu the case - tddlJ. 

Britain - having a heat wlve. Brilliant 1unablm 

1n London - with sweltering temperatures. 

In the "Trooping of the Colors", five Ouardailen 

were overcome by the heat, and fainted. As they broiled 1n 

their heavy Wliforms - the tall, heavy bearskins on their m 



QUIBN • 2 

In the traffic jam or automobiles, the motoriata 

tel t - as it they were being baked 1n ovens, tor houra. 

'lbouaands - indignant, wrathful, irate. IIJ.ih dwlpon - aa the 

old or1t1ah novels call it. 

So, tonight, 1il London, there'• an 1n117 d1■1111d • 

tbilt turther rehearaala, 1n the next t• clap, ahall be lle14 

NtoN dawn. When there•a not 10 aach trattic - illd bet•• 1111 

am ooaea up. Baking ~ndon - 1n the heat •"• 



Now, the invitation to the party - R.S.V.P. 

Leading - to a verdict in the French courts, ta! 8J. The 

dec111on - against Elsa Maxwell, veteran expert on the subject 

ot parties. 

In her book, "R.S.V.P.", Blaa Naxwll tell■ bolf D 

- 1nY1ted to a party - by Bx•lln8 l'arouk ot sm,t. SM 

dim•t go. In■tead, ■he aent a telegr111 to the ane-tiilil 

NWN1P ot the Ille, as tollowa: "I do not UIOC1ate Id.Ill 

cl01111■, iaankeJI or aaletactora." llhich - - a.s.v.P.., wltll 

1t111P and bub■ • '1'M hai1)oon, 1n· tact. 

so hrowt sued tor libel 1n 1r1nce. Br1n81nl a ~-lanuit - aga1.n■t the lad,--of-'tt.part1es, tM publiabar of .-< . 

:"-!" Ill ,f' ~~ . 
the book, "/~ translator.,.. 

In Paria, today, the court ieaued a ■wep1ng ftrdiO 

The three defendants - to pay fourteen thousand dollars 1n 

d•ages to the romer King of Egypt. Bach ot the three, 

likewise - to pay a fine. The judgment against the■ - to be 

publ i shed i n five periodicals. These - to be selected by 1'a1'ftlllllllll 

IJ,.,J.JJ,~_,_,, R.S.V.P. - ~he way the Parisian judge responded. 



END -
Armouncer: And now Lowell Thomas recalls. 

L.T.: I don't know - if I should recall yesterday. Or• 

a year ago. 

Yesterday, Khrushchev on American television - the 

CBS program, "Face The Nation." Saying in the nna 1nten1n • 

•1et us live 1n peace." SlleetneH and UghtJ ~thing bllt! 

~-111,., 
A year ago , .._ very same daJ, XhrUbchl• -

1-,. 

a speech to the Young Coaauniat League 1n Moacow. Diel~• 

"Ve are tor peace throughout the world. We believe that 

CCIIIIUl\1111 will vanquish capitalism without war." 

Sounds like pretty llUch the s8119 aound-traclt -

played a year later. But what happened - 1n between? Oh, 

Hunpry:, tor example. The brutal way the Ruaaian tanlca crua 

the Hungarian people. One thing that happened 1n between the 

two appearances of Khrushchev - cooing like a dove. 

And So wng Until Tomorrow. 


